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Dear Friends,

Ar kan sas is look ing for ward to host ing the 62nd An nual
Meet ing of the South ern Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion.
The meet ing will be held Oc to ber 21st - 24th at the DoubleTree
Ho tel in Lit tle Rock, Ar kan sas.  The di rect phone num ber to the
DoubleTree Ho tel is 1-501-372-4371.  You may also call the
DoubleTree Ho tel's toll free res er va tions line at
1-800-222-8733.  In or der to re ceive the spe cial con fer ence rate 
of $109.00 plus tax, you must spec ify that you are at tend ing the
South ern Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion meet ing.  The cut -
off date for re serv ing your room at the con fer ence rate is Sep -
tem ber 21, 2007.  It is im por tant to reserve your room as soon as 
possible.  

While in Lit tle Rock, you will find many choices for fun and
en ter tain ment. The DoubleTree Ho tel is close to the River Mar -
ket Dis trict in down town Lit tle Rock.  The Rivermarket Dis trict 
has var i ous res tau rants and night time en ter tain ment. Please
visit www.ar kan sas.com to see what might be on the cal en dar
of events that might in ter est you and your fam ily.  Be sure and
bring the fam ily!  We have an out ing planned for Mon day to
take those who are in ter ested to Hot Springs for a day of shop -
ping, lei surely walk, or treat your self to a spa in a re lax ing Hot
Springs bath house.  There is an eve ning re cep tion planned for
Tues day night that will be held at the Lit tle Rock Supper Club
with live entertainment.  

Please take the time to com plete your Reg is tra tion Form and
make your ho tel res er va tions as soon as pos si ble.  We are plan -
ning for a great con fer ence and there will be many im por tant
tech ni cal is sues to be dis cussed and voted upon.  If you have
any ques tions, please feel free to call Tim Chesser, Roger
Frazier, or Tammy Winsor at 501-570-1159.  My staff and I are
look ing for ward to see ing ev ery one here for the 2007 South ern
Weights and Mea sures Association Conference!  

Sin cerely,

Tom Pugh

President South ern Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion

ARKANSAS

We are look ing for ward to see ing you at the 62nd An nual
South ern Weights and Mea sures Con fer ence that will be held
in Lit tle Rock, Ar kan sas Oc to ber 21-24, 2007.  The con fer ence
will be held at the DoubleTree Ho tel in lovely down town Lit tle
Rock.  You can make res er va tions by call ing 1-800-222-8733
or 501-372-4371.  The ho tel is lo cated close to the River Mar -
ket dis trict, which has res tau rants and en ter tain ment to choose
from.  The DoubleTree ho tel of fers a shut tle to within 5 miles
of the ho tel and there is also a trol ley that runs from down town
Lit tle Rock, across the river to North Lit tle Rock.  The staff of
the Bu reau of Stan dards will also be available for
transportation.

Be sure and bring the whole fam ily!  There are nu mer ous
things in down town Lit tle Rock to fit all ages.  From The
Clinton Li brary, Ar kan sas In land Mar i time Mu seum where
you can tour the USS Ra zor back, the lon gest ser vic ing sub ma -
rine in the world , to the Mu seum of Dis cov ery for Chil dren.
There are var i ous art gal ler ies, mu se ums and shops to choose
from.   There will be a Broad way mu si cal at the Rob in son Cen -
ter, Oc to ber 23-25 called ARing of Fire@ about Johnny Cash. 
The farm ers mar ket will be open for fresh veg e ta bles on Oc to -
ber 23rd.  There are var i ous night life spots for en ter tain ment in
the River Mar ket Dis trict.  You can ac cess the website
www.littlerock.com for the cal en dar of events to help plan your 
entertainment.   

The fall fo liage should be in full vi brant color.  The av er age
tem per a ture in Oc to ber ranges from highs around 74 de grees  to 
lows in the eve nings around 50 degrees. 

For those of you who en joy golf ing, we have a morn ing tee
time set for Sunday, Oc to ber 22 at 8 am.  For more in for ma tion
about the golf course you can check the website out at
www.countryclubofarkansas.com.

Be sure and com plete the Reg is tra tion Form you will be re -
ceiv ing in the mail and make your ho tel res er va tions as soon as
pos si ble.  We are plan ning for a great con fer ence and can't wait
to see you there!
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GEORGIA

As we ap proach the end of our fis cal year, we are for tu nate
enough to have some money left over to pur chase some new
equip ment for our Fuel Lab o ra tory and Weights and Mea sures
Lab o ra tory. We also are pur chas ing two new high-speed slip-in 
units for our re tail fuel pro gram. We have had a busy time in the 
last cou ple of months with more than 400 Shell sta tions in  the
Greater Metro At lanta area that have con verted to eth a nol
blended gas at their sta tions.  Our com plaints on re tail sta tions
have in creased af ter the price of gas topped the 3 dol lar per gal -
lon amount in the state.  Our re tail fuel in spec tors have been
asked to in crease there sam ples col lected to four cases a week
to catch up on some sta tions that are be hind in sam pling.

The other big topic in the Fuel and Mea sures sec tion has
been the talk of tem per a ture com pen sa tion at re tail pumps.  Our
Di rec tor Rich Lewis and Ag. Mgr. Marvin Pound will be at -
tend ing the Na tional Con fer ence in Utah

in July and this sub ject will cer tainly get a lot of at ten tion.
One of our LP in spec tors, Steve Brannon, will be at tend ing the
An nual Geor gia L.P. Gas meet ing at Hilton Head, S.C. in  July
and will be dis cuss ing top ics of in ter est with the mem bers of the 
L.P. association.

Brian Grace, Me trolo gist I, has re turned from ba sic Me trolo -
gist in Gaithersburg MD and is putt ing his new found knowl -
edge to good use.  Dur ing June our De part ment Fuel
Con sul tant, Curt Wil liams, at tended the an nual ASTM meet ing
in Mi ami and the Geor gia Con ve nience Store As so ci a tion
meeting.    

We in the state of Geor gia have been in the 3rd worst drought 
in over 100 years. We have seen short ages of off road die sel
fuel in South Geor gia due to the in crease in crop ir ri ga tion.  We
have also had some ter ri ble for est fires in the South ern part of
the state.  

MARYLAND 

May 23 and 24, 2007 – Con tin u ing with the Back to Ba sics
theme, a Train ing School was held in the Annapolis of fice for
the field staff cov er ing the Gen eral Code of Hand book 44.  Our
method for the train ing was a new ap proach.  We picked a day
and told our in spec tors to stay home or go to a quiet place and
for each code sec tion in the Gen eral Code give their in ter pre ta -
tion, in their own words.  Some wrote long ex pla na tions, some
short.  We re viewed all and the per son with the best ex pla na tion 
(for ex am ple:  G.A.2.) got up and was the teacher for that code
sec tion.  Ev ery one taught at least one sec tion and the di a log
was out stand ing.  At the end, we gave a copy of how we in ter -
preted the sec tions in the of fice.  The class was a great suc cess
ac cord ing to the in spec tors.   

We are be gin ning our sea sonal spe cial ac tiv i ties of in spec -
tions.  In spec tions of LP gas me ters and VTMs is un der way. 

The Mary land State Fair will be held Au gust 24 through
Sep tem ber 3, 2007, and the theme for this year’s fair is “The
Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture”. 

As of this date the va cancy cre ated by the re tire ment of Bob
Eaves in March has not been filled.  Mike Frailer, Don Ma son
and Ed Payne, Field Su per vi sors, have been shar ing Bob’s du -
ties un til the po si tion is filled. 

The fol low ing civil pen al ties have been is sued.  

On March 5, 2007, we re ceived $1,000.00 for a civil pen alty
(2nd vi o la tion) as sessed to LaMart, Sil ver Spring, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages dur ing
rou tine pack age in spec tions.

On March 23, 2007, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Gi ant Food #357, Bethesda, MD.  The civil pen alty
was as sessed for short weight pack ages.

On April 3, 2007, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty as -
sessed to Se cu rity Sunoco, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty
was as sessed for sell ing gas o line at a price greater than ad ver -
tised.  This ac tion was in re sponse to a con sumer com plaint. 

On April 24, 2007, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Phu Xuan Food Mar ket.  The civil pen alty was as -
sessed for short weight and la bel ing vi o la tions dur ing rou tine
in spec tions. 

On May 3, 2007, we re ceived $2,000.00 for a civil pen alty
(3rd vi o la tion) as sessed to La Mart, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack aged dur ing rou tine
in spec tions.  

On May 25, 2007, we re ceived $150.00 for a civil pen alty as -
sessed to Amos Meats, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed for short weight test pur chases. 

On June 8, 2007, we re ceived $1,250.00 for civil pen al ties
as sessed to Gi ant Food #327, Bethesda, MD.  The civil pen al -
ties were as sessed for short weight test pur chases and short
weight pack ages found dur ing rou tine in spec tions.  

NORTH CAROLINA

LP-Gas Sec tion

The LP-Gas In spec tors at tended two LP-Gas equip ment
com pany open houses re cently to meet with ven dors, man u fac -
turer’s rep re sen ta tives, and gas com pany em ploy ees. This helps 
them with mak ing in dus try con tacts and keep ing abreast of
emerg ing equip ment and tech nol o gies.

Rich ard Fredenburg, our LP-Gas En gi neer made pre sen ta -
tions about changes to the LP-Gas Code to both the Greens boro
Fire De part ment and to the North Carolina Fire Pre ven tion
School. These were done at the re quest of each or ga ni za tion and 
it helps us to main tain a good work ing re la tion ship with them.

Rich ard also at tended the Na tional Fire Pro tec tion As so ci a -
tion An nual Meet ing in Boston dur ing the first week of June.
The main pur pose was to par tic i pate in the Tech ni cal Com mit -
tee for LP-Gases meet ing and the Tech ni cal Ses sion where the
LP-Gas Code changes were voted on.  He also par tic i pated in
some of the ed u ca tion ses sions on the Codes and Stan dards
track.
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Stan dards Lab

Af ter nurs ing the chiller at the Stan dards Lab along through
nine com pres sors, three con denser coils, au to matic damper fan
lou vers, and hot gas by pass mod i fi ca tion to al low it to op er ate
in cold weather, and fac ing ap prox i mately $29,000 to “fix it so
it would be re li able”, we re placed it with a new chiller (of a dif -
fer ent brand). The change over went well, tak ing a lit tle un der
six hours, start to fin ish, one Sat ur day af ter noon. The lab never
even went out of con trol. There is lit tle truth to the ru mor that it
might have gone even faster if Cliff and L.F. had n’t “su per -
vised” the in stal la tion, ask ing a bazillion ques tions! 

Phil Nguyen left the lab for greener pay checks to work with
the NC De part ment of Cor rec tions. We’re still eval u at ing what
it says about the lab staff that he traded us for max i mum-se cu -
rity in mates, but we’re rel a tively sure the sig nif i cant pro mo tion 
was the de cid ing fac tor. He’ll need that pay raise since he and
his wife are the proud par ents of their first child, Angelina,
born on June 24, 2007. We do wish Phil and his grow ing fam ily 
the best!

Joey Creasy will re place Phil as the Lab o ra tory Helper
(Main te nance Me chanic II) at the lab o ra tory on June 29th. We
look for ward hav ing Joey on board - es pe cially L.F. and Van
who say the AC just is n’t work ing on the lawn mower this sum -
mer.

So far, L.F. has been suc cess ful in chas ing off two bull doz -
ers and con vinc ing a pav ing crew to re sur face the road in front
of the lab af ter hours. (Okay, ac tu ally the bull dozer crew was
work ing on a pro ject over the creek and through the woods,
well be yond the lab and yes, beg ging was in volved to get the
pav ing done af ter hours.) His luck will prob a bly run out soon
and con struc tion will start on the var i ous fa cil i ties planned
around the lab. A new lab was not in cluded in ei ther ver sion of
the State bud get cur rently be ing rec on ciled be tween the NC
Sen ate and House. How ever, it looks likely that we will have
fund ing to pur chase ro botic mass com para tors that will al low
Ech e lon I and II mass com par i sons to run af ter hours as con -
struc tion around the lab be gins. This might add new mean ing to 
work ing smarter, not harder.

The Stan dards Lab o ra tory is now less iso lated from the
E-World. A new high-speed line con nected to the State ITS
server has been in stalled to re place their much slower DSL con -
nec tion. WEB site ac cess and file down load times have de -
creased sig nif i cantly. “File Down loading…” naps have been
elim i nated com pletely!

L.F., Cliff, and Van are look ing for ward to the NCSL In ter -
na tional Work shop and Sym po sium in St. Paul, MN in a few
weeks. They hope to see many of the SWMA metrologists at
this very in for ma tive and pro duc tive meet ing of the lead ing
mea sure ment au thor i ties from around the world.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion is fully staffed for the first time in
many, many years with the ex cep tion of Arlene Snow who is
out on med i cal leave have re cently had back sur gery.  She is a
Re tail Weights and Mea sures in spec tor in the Winston-Sa lem

area.  A cou ple of guys are still on light duty as sign ments, but at
least they are still back on the job.

 As usual prices of gas o line and die sel have been “fuel” for
keep ing us on the go, han dling con cerns and com plaints of the
dis penser start ing be fore prod uct be gins to flow, short ages,
over charges and the like.  As al ways they are top pri or ity.

Price scan ning er rors are still a ma jor con cern.  We have, to
date for 2007, re ceived pay ment on 31 civil pen al ties (a few
more than last year at this time), and have sev eral pend ing on lo -
ca tions ex ceed ing the 2% over charge er ror rate.  On a pos i tive
note, we have been re turn ing to lo ca tions ap prox i mately 60 days 
af ter a civil pen alty has been is sued.  Only one out of twelve
have ex ceeded the 2% over charge er ror rate and have been is -
sued an other civil pen alty.

Mo tor Fu els Lab

The EPA is sued a waiver of 7.8 psi gas o line on June 1, al low -
ing ter mi nals to re ceive 9.0 psi gas o line into their 7.8 psi tanks
un til June 11th. Re pairs to the pipe line led to tem po rary short -
ages, which prompted the re quest. To en sure reg u la tory uni for -
mity, the Stan dards Di vi sion will ob serve the wav ier and its
stated timelines.

Da vid Moninger has joined our staff as an Oc tane Rat ing An -
a lyst. He has pre vi ous pe tro leum ex pe ri ence in pri vate in dus try. 

Tony and Sharon Winborne re tired at the end of April. Both
were ca reer em ploy ees -  Tony worked as a Chem ist I for 36 ½
years and Sharon worked as Chem is try Tech ni cian and later as
Oc tane Rat ing An a lyst for a to tal of 38 ½ years. Con grat u la tions 
to you both!

We are ex pect ing de liv ery of sev eral new lab o ra tory in stru -
ments: GC, FTIR and Pour Point/Cloud Point Ap pa ra tus. We
are pur chas ing these in stru ments, pri mar ily to an a lyze biodiesel
sam ples. We have sev eral pro duc ers of biodiesel in the state and 
there seems a grow ing in ter est in this area, based on the phone
calls and emails we are get ting. 

TENNESSEE

The up com ing Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Mea -
sures may prove to be one of the most in ter est ing con fer ences in
re cent his tory with the dis cus sion of au to matic tem per a ture
com pen sa tion.  A num ber of ar ti cles and let ters have been writ -
ten on this sub ject along with tes ti mony by Dick Suiter,
NIST/WMD, Mike Cleary, NCWM Chair man, and oth ers be -
fore the United States Con gress.  Dick and Mike did an ex cel -
lent job in their tes ti mony.  Both sides of this dis cus sion are
pas sion ate in their feel ings and be liefs and will likely of fer sig -
nif i cant oral and writ ten tes ti mony re gard ing this mat ter dur ing
the NCWM in Salt Lake City, Utah.  Randy Jennings and Bob
Williams will be in attendance at the conference.

Our in spec tion staff will be in Nash ville dur ing the last week
in June for train ing on a num ber of sub jects.  Tom Coleman,
NIST/WMD, will be con duct ing train ing on Hand book 133
while Cary Ainsworth, USDA/GIPSA, will be work ing with
our large scale in spec tors on ve hi cle and live stock scales.  We
have a num ber of rel a tively new in spec tors and this train ing will 
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as sist them in their rou tine work.  We would like to thank Tom
and Cary for tak ing their time to pro vide this train ing.

We would like to wel come Ra chel Graff to our staff as a
Weights and Mea sures In spec tor 2.  She will be re spon si ble for
in spect ing pumps and small scales along with checkweighing
and price ver i fi ca tion in spec tions in a nine (9) county area in
Mid dle Ten nes see.  Ra chel is a re cent grad u ate of Ten nes see
Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity in Cookeville, TN and will be a def i -
nite as set to our weights and mea sures staff.  

This is a very busy time of the year for us as our in spec tors
are on sched ule to com plete all man dated in spec tions prior to
June 30.  Like wise, our data en try sec tion is work ing very hard
to en ter this data in or der to up date our files.

We have re ceived many calls from both the elec tronic and
print me dia re quest ing in for ma tion re lated to our re tail fuel dis -
penser and fuel qual ity in spec tion pro grams.  Most of the me dia
have also re quested to ac com pany an in spec tor while they are
con duct ing rou tine in spec tions.  We have been very pleased
with the pos i tive light in which our de part ment and work has
been por trayed.

Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  

An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith
   SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer

   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices
   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter
Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223
   Fax:  919-733-0026

   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@NCMail.net
www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA

   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216
E-mail:  wdbrasher@bellsouth.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




